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DIRECTOR Y.

LINCOLN lOU.NTT.

Joint Penntnr Tol. CsrMr
Joint Representative, Jilo. il, mi;
County Judge 8. V. liur't
Clerk B. F. Jones
Sheriff George Landls
Treasurer J. L. Hvde
school superintendent Geo. llethers
Surveyor Jos. Gideon
Assessor T.E. Parker;
Coroner Dr. F. M. (arier
Commissioners! Chas. Williams

J. J. Bristow
County Commissioners iCourt meets on Wed - i

nesday after the first Mondav in February
April, June, August, October and December

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. J. C. Fullerton Judge
Geo. M. Brown, pros. At'toroSv

Court convenes on third Mnndnv in vu i
fourth Monday In November of each year.

TOLEDO PRECINCT.

Justice of the Peace J. A. Hall
Constable Chas. Uuhl

CITY OF TOLEDO.
H. W. Vincent Mayor
J.A. Ha-1- ...Recorder
C. H. Kuhl ....Marshal
C. B. Crosno,..; .'

a. Alexander
O. Kroirstad

Geo. Bethers Aldermen
Lester Waughj,.
B. F. Collauujre, J

council meets on the Hrst Mondavavonir,.. i
each month. 8

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHI-
- Rf

under thn
Methodist Eplsoopal.churoh as follows: First

in r"-- p. mnn'n or viir citv school hnnw
tin a. m. ana 7 p. m.. Second and Fourth Hun
days at 'loledo, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Third
ounuay at mill f our scnool bouse, at 3 p.
All are cordially invited to attend.

8. W. POTTER, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon

UT, JOHN'S CHURCH Protesteut Episcopal.
uivine sen-ic- tne tnird Hnndav of every

month, at 11 a. m. All are invited "to attend.
RfiV. (Ulna Hnnth Nutil.i...... tni.t
"Rectory," Newport, Or.

1 O. o. t Toledo Lodge, No. 10S. Meeti'every Saturday evening at their hall In this
IUWU.
J. F. Stewart, See y. A., Rochkstkii, N. if
T 0. 0- - F. Bay Lodge No. 11(1, of Yaquina Citv,
t meetB eyeryWeduesdny evening. Visiting
brothers are always welcome.

f ' G. T. Meets feverv Knturdnv nvnnfnir
7:3 o'clock, (ll ((TlHv'l hall th(4 tnu-t-

H. K. rant, C. T R. . Collins, Secretary.

T 0. O. V. Newport Lbftge No. Ml, meets every
f- Saturday evening 'vlsitfiig brothers are cor-
dially invited to attend; V. E. Aubott.

I. L. Smith, Secretary. N. G

F. & A. M. Newport Lodge No. Ki, regular
- winwBuuii on oaiumuy on or ouiore earn
full moon, Visiting brothers are cordially
nvivuuifnn .! JAB. n. AUIVKIJ., , U

J as. RoBHRTSbN, Secy.
'

rrtr It. l'htl Sheridan l'ost No. w, meets
,fv ry iscono. ami lourm inursnay evening.

Uko. Sylvester, Com.
. E. A, BaXHELL, Adjt.

''1
It. DENLIKGER,

Attoiney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO,' OREGON.

ROUT; CAMPBELL
pkophietor ofJJ3

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS

Toledo, - Oregon

J A. HALL,

justice of the Peace
loledo, Oregon,

Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal papers
executed wun correctness, uareiui anemioii
given to all business entrusted to my care.

M. Hansen,
WATCHMAKER

And

JEWLER,

vOTl'wiSI Work of all kind
Ouaranteed.

' Toledo, Oregon.

Orcgca Pi;i;,; Uwi
COMPANY,"

CHAS.JCLARK, Receiver.'

Coilnectiag With steamer HOMbR
between Yaquina and fun Fran-
cisco.

SAILING DATES:

Steamer leaves San Francisco April 21, and
about every ten days thereafter.

learner leaves Yauntna April 29th, and about
every ten days thereafter.

Freight and Passenger rates apply to (any
agent.

UIAS. J. HENDRY, SON Jc CO..
Nos. 2 to 8 Market St.,

San Francisco, California.
CHAS. CLARK Receiver,

Corvallli Oregon
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Toledo,

PETEIl TELLEFSON,
-- DEALER

General Merchandise,
Flour and Feed, Staple and Groceries,

WOttting, Gent8'
ilabber and Oil Clothing:.

BOOTS AND SHOES- ,-

Lincoln County.

Fancy

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Cigars Tobacco, Fruits Confectionery'.

Yaquina City, Oregon

Having taken charge of the Store,
I will to my patrons, that I have
on hand a lot of Boob and Shoes that
I want to sell to mae room for a lot
of new ones, and will give you a discount
of percent for next sixty days,
on Boots and Shoes Call and look
them over. I know I suit you in
that line.

Yours for Trade,

SNOW.

Toledo, OregoiU

THE ODELL
WW iType w nter.

rtwill buy the ODELL TYPE WRITER
f2U with 7H characters, and $lfl. for the SIN-

GLE CASE ODELL. warranted to do
better work than any machine madj.

It combines itmlicttv with durability. speed.
ease of ojrcratlon, wears longer without cost of
repairs tnan anv other machine. Has no ink
ribbon to bother the operator. It Is neat, sub-
stantial, ntckle-plate- perfect, and adapted to
all kindsof typewriting. Like a printing press,
it produces snarp, clean, legible manuscripts.
Two or ten copies can be made at one writing.
Any intelligent iierson can become an operator
in two days. We offer fl.OOO to any operator
who can equal the work of the DOUBLE CASE
ODELL.

Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted. Spec-
ial inducements to Dealers.

For giving Ildorsements, etc., ad-
dress

Odell Writer Co.
Dearborn St. ILL.

Farms for

I have several farms, both culti
vated and uncultivated, for sale in

racts ot Jo acres and upwards.
lands are adapted to fruit,

vegetable and sheep culture. Will
be sold very cheap and on reason
able terms. Anyone desiring to

purchase such lands will do well to

call on or address

M.J. Allphin,
tf. Little Elk. Oregon.
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A itrtetlr hlgh-gTad- o mUy sewing

liuprovemanta.

iUARANTEED EQUAL TO BES1

comparisons.

ELDREDBE MANUFACTURING CO,

BELVIDERE, ILL.

Orepon,

FttXlli8lline CrftOds Hats
Vaps,

and and

say

10 the
all

can

N.

Pamphlet

Type
CHICAGO,

Sale.

These

THE

Notice for Publication.
Land Ollico at Oregon Citv, Orogom

" December 1h, law,
Notice 1b hereby given that the following-name- d

aettler has Hied notico of his intentiorito make final piool In support of his claim, r.ndthat said proof ivfll be made before the Countyt lerit of Lincoln county, at Toledo1, Oregon, onFebruary, n, lwir., viz:
Aiigrllne Ifnbson, II. K. No1. tl,2M,forthe southeast '4 i.rf southwest K., west ',' of

southeast 4, soqthwest ,i df nort heast section
, township l:i soijth, range 10 west.

'

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uiwn and cultivationof said land, vir.: J: O'Connor, J. C. Panics,
.1. A. I ptouaifd II, Phillips, all of WaldportOregon.

ItODKRT A. MILLER, Regisler,

Notice fox Publication.
Land Olllce at Oregon City. Oregon,

Herein l.e r l, inii.
NOTICE IS IIH11KHY GIVEN THAT THE

named settler hiu rip,i uniiM hiu
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will lie made before
B.F.Jones, County Clerk of Lincoln County
Oregon, at Toledo, Lincoln County. Oregon, ou
i bjiuoij uiu, lorn,, via;

t. V. Barnes) H. V, No. 11,284,
for the IjOtS 11. V2 and .r. section mH uintho...

of northeast ' j; secttou 7, township' 18 south,range 10 west. '
lie names the following witnesses to ,prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vi: J. X: 1'pton, W. Dobsonj.oi onnor anu a pnillps, all of Waldport,
Oregon.

itUBKUT a; .MILLER, Register.

The place to get your

ENVELOPES,

LETTER JTEADS,
'i

DILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

And nil kindsof

Is at the

LEADER OFFICE.

0Priceand Work Satisfactory

2SruLtr,eilc, ,

Thursday, j anuary 17, 1895.

Here and There.

Interesting Bits of News Tak-
en from all sources.

Salem, Or., January 16, 1S95.

Senator Dolpb's succession to
his own seat in the senate of the j

United Stated was settled tonight
in the joint caucus of the republican
members of both houses of the leg-

islature. The last vestige of op-

position to the caucus proposition
died out this afternoon, when. the
meeting of what might have been
called the antieaucus members as-

sembled and decided to go into the
caucus. This meeting was presided
over by Senator .Alley, who urged
a compliance with the, caupus call
on those, present for the good of the
party. Long bifore, the hour of
assembling the doocof the armory, it
a room in the tapitol basement,
was surrounded byv. curious out-

siders and much speculation was
indulge 1 in as W tlie appearance of
the anti-cauc- element. Predic-
tions of absenteeism were unfulfilled
however, for the Ids! of the hesi-

tating one went in just before 7:30,
and the caucus began. Organiza-
tion was effected by the election of

j Senator Alley, chairman, and
3 Representative Long, secretary,
j The roll-ca- ll showed every republi- -

can present, except Representative
3 Cole, of Multnomah county, who is
j slightly ill tonight, but voted
j by proxy. Considerable.--- ' ?ue was
I occupied, in fact nearly aVil of the

two hours the caucus was in
by preliminary discussion,

J partly as to the method to be used
'! in t.ntincr Tf hrtlKr r1rlrlpr1

to call the names and have each

member as called upon drop his
ballot in a box. This was done.
The first ballot settled It. The
count showed: 'Dolpft 4,0, Fulton
12, Tongue n, Lowell 4, Lord 2,

Hermann 2, Strong I, total 72.
Senator Lowell's foul' votes were
friendly to Dolph and Would have
gone to him upon a second ballot.
It was George L. Strang, of Port
land, who received the single Volei

It was then moved and voted with-

out a dissenting votee'!that the
nomination of Dolph be made unau
itnoug. '

With the establishing and Sue

cessful operation of a creamery at
Toledo, .an era of dairy industry
wiH"b6'rest8.bfishe'd in1" this county

that will e nxrk the beginning of
better time 4. Too much cannot be

said concer niag the advantages this
country po ssesses for that line of

industry. Everything points to the
success of any venture in this line
The .remai kable richness of the
erasses. ' t he tilentiful supply of
good spring water, the moist

climate, a nd nil other necessary
adjuiicts for a successful dair'yl

cotiu'.fy "'!. : bars. The very

topograph of the country seems

to hav. bei n designed with, a view

to dairyinj Added to afl the
natural ac vantages we fhave the
other advai ita ges ofhaving a market
at liorue in ou r own state fof every

pound of c reai oery butter that can
be produced. Oregon annually
buys hundreds of thousands of

pounds of butt sr from othef states,
even scud ing a i far east as Iowa,
Illinois ai ,d Mi nnesota. A cream-

ery will c onden $e the product and
put in a shape that the cost for

carrying it to m arket will be low.
To our a ind no thing will develop
Lincoln county 80 rapidly as the
establish ing an d fostering of the
creamer indusl ry. It will be the
maklne of the c ountry. Instead of
one the e should', be a half dozen in
Lincoln county.

.
Joe S iruon ha been elected pres-

ident 0 f the mate and C. B.
Moorej ,, of Sale ,m, speaker of the
house.

in IsTotning.

.. Elk City Items.
Snow and fain.

Rob Campbell came Up the first

tie. v
Ci i?. Bevens went to King's

Valley yesterday will he gone a
few daysi

P. X. Lathrorj will go to Wren's
station tomorrow for a car load of
lumber to replace his house ou the

,v

ranch.

.0. Ci Simpson will commence
tis house .when' the $ir weather
comes. V(Dndef why O. C. builds
so large a house.

L. W. peyoe made a trip to the
county seat the first of the week.

Elk City bridge left us on Satur-

day night. . Seems it started for
the county seat and would have
made the trip, but B. F. Joues
caught it in Depot slough and tied

up only a few teet from its desti-

nation. It is hard luck on the
people of this place after all the
money and w oik expended far it.
Marsh Simpson and Dr. Carter put
up $125 in coin besides other small
amounts. We who put in one
hundred and thirty days' work
have lost nothing but aur t,ime,

and have got more-- . of that than
anything else. AH kinds of plans
are offered to replace the bridge.
The plan of a double span with a
good solid pier in the center seems
better than any other suggested.
The bridge on, Big Elk at D. B.
Ramsdell's.oniy hangs by a straw
and unless looked after will soon
go.

Dr. Carter informs us that some
people below us informed him that
it was by our neglect to remove
drift that caused 'tlie bridge to go
out. We will say pis,, if those
parties had four-bit- s a day for the
number of days work put In in a
rain storm they would have more
money than they have brains.
And had the drift all been kept out
until dark Saturday night enough
come in after that time-- tp awnmp
the bridge. It has become i'cus-to- m

along the Elkl'aild Yaquina
rivers for the people in clearing
land to cut the trees' and brush into
the rivers for the high water to
carry away. While this may
never cause the distruction. of

another bridge. It catches on the
sand bars in the Bay and causes

the sand to irather and fill up the

the Bay, and unless looked after ,

sooii will cost thousands of dollars

to remove the obstructions to navi-

gation. Fishermen will tell you
that within the last year it has
filled in places from three to five

feet with brush nd the sand
gathered with it. Alder, vine
maple and Crab apple wood will
soon go to the bottom in tidewater.

.'
. JACk.

Dated January 17, 1895.

Cohflrhi The-- : Sale.
Judge .fujlerton will have tu

matter ,pf the confirmation of the O.
P. sale before him next Saturday.
The sale should be confirmed. It Is

true that the amount bid was a mere
pittance, as applied toward the debt
of the road, but it Is equally true
that it Is the highest sum that will
ever be bid. As far m the proposi-

tion of Wallis Nash to put up a

$50,000 forfeit is concerned, we

believe that it U mere wind. Nash
last slimmer was an earnest pleader
for the road to be put up for sale at
an early date. He stated that bis
men were then ready. It seems as
if he must have lost them and now
wants more time. Nash never has
been a bona fide bidder and we
don't believe that he ever will be
one. His is simply a policy of
delay.

The fact that the amount bid for
the road will not pay court fees,
taxes, etc., and will thus leat
the men out of their hard earned
modify is greatly deplored by us,

Number 46.

and we do not hesitate to condemn
the methods by which they were
wronged as outrageous in the ex-r?- i.

Ttet it i i di-.-c- , an:1, in man
of business sense will believe today
that the road will sell for for any
greater sum than it brought 011 the
day of sale, and it is extremely
doubtful it another bidder can be
found if the present sale is set aside.

The road has been bid in by men
who have the ability and capital to
construct it over the mountains
and make a paying road out of it.
It will develop the country and
will serve the best interests of all
concerned if the sale be confirmed.

Siletx Denis. j

Snowing this morning, the 17th.
It will be hard on stock.

The school boys were chasing
little pigs the other morning before
school hours. Butler Fairehild
and Frank McDonald held the lead
string and behind them was about
thirty little tots to catch little pigs.
It was good exercise for the boys.

Jacob Orton, ot this place, who
has been over to the Yaki.n.-- i coun-
try for the past year, came home 011

the 16th. He slates thit there is
lo.ts.of snow where he came from.
He looks to be in good health.

The rainy weather of the past
few, days cnused the river to raise.
much higher than it had for some
tune, and during the high water
our assistant ferryman got the ferry
boat on the west bank an 1 tied it
pretty, well up, but during the night
the water fell and left it out of the
waterv ,,On Sunday afternoon they
got a orowd of men together to put
the boat back in the water, and
were successful, of course. It took
strength to do it, but Siletz isn't
behind 011 that, or willing hands,
either.

Mr. Rakestraw, the school super-

visor, arrived here on Sunday last,
and on Monday called a council
with the Indians on the school
question. He found that there had
been some complaint against the
superintendent, Mr. Myers, so he
told the Indian's that he would fix

it all right. ; Mr. Rakestraw was
very much pleased with the way
the school is conducted. After in-

quiry among the Indians who are
acquainted With the school he found
it to be In better shape than ever it
was.

In the revised charter of the town
of Woodburn, ratified at a mass
meeting, wOmen are given the right
of perl tion on the saloon question,
alsb'the right to vote upon all mu-

nicipal laws, provided, that at a
tegular election the women receive
i' majority of all the legal votes
granting them the right of fran-

chise. The constitutionality of "the

matter has been raised.

Krogstad brothers are erecting
on their farm near town, a chicken
house 20x30 in size. They will fit
it in mauusr Mid will
engage In the raising of thorough-
bred poultry to a considerable ex-

tent.

Married,
ALTREE HAMAR. At theresi

idence of Austin Altree, at Nashi
ville, on Friday, January 11,
1895, Chas. Altree and Miss
Anna Hamar, 'Squire E. ' L;
COdwin officiating.

Flour and Feed.
I have just received a car load of

flour, oats, wheat, shorts, bran,
chop, etc., which will be sold at
lowest cash prices, Call and sec
me.

U'm, Snow.
...

For Kale.
Two good residence lots in the

town of Toledo; one corner lot and
and inside lot adjoining. Sizo of
lots 50x100 feet. Well located,
and will be sold at & decided bar
am Call at thin office,


